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1 - The return of Inuyasha

Inuyasha returns 

Inuyasha died during the battle. Before he died he kissed Kagome for the last time

Inuyasha: Ka go me
Kagome: Inuyasha don�t leave me please I can�t leave without you
Inuyasha: I can�t either Ka go me you a re my life and before I die I want you to smile not cry I don�t want
you too cry.
Kagome: Inuyasha don�t I a

Before Kagome could finish her sentence Inuyasha kissed her that was the last time he kissed her. And
then he died forever.

5 Years later

Sota: Sis where are you I need you
Kagome: What Sota can�t you see that I�m late for my college?
Sota: Sorry but where is my pen
Kagome: You mean the one that is in your hand
Sota: Oh sorry ok bye

Kagome was in the college she entered the class and the teacher announced

Teacher: Ok students we have a new students his name is Inutaiso [Inuyasha reincarnated for Kagome]

Inutaiso looked at Kagome he remembered somebody

Inutaiso: I think I know her
Teacher: Inutaiso take your seat

Inutaiso then sat beside Kagome

Inutaiso: Hi
Kagome: Hi I�m Kagome
Inutaiso: I knew it she has something to do with my before life but why can�t I remember anything that
lady told a girl name Kagome was special too me but why can�t I remember anything
Kagome: Inutaiso
Inutaiso: Huh ya what



Kagome: Where are you?
Inutaiso: Oh no where I a
Kagome: Hahahaha Inutaiso you are so funny
Inutaiso: Huh that laugh she I know her but

�Ring Ring�

Kagome: Let�s go Inutaiso wanna go to my house
Inutaiso: Oh ya sure why not
Inutaiso was in Kagome�s house

When Inutaiso enters the house he has a vision in there he sees himself and a girls face but not clearly

Vision

Inuyasha: Come here you wench
Kagome: Inuyasha don�t call me a wench and let me go I please
Inuyasha: No you�re gonna go on a date with that creep Hojo
Kagome: So what
Inuyasha: You wench can�t you understand I love you

End 

Kagome: Inutaiso Inutaiso wake up
Inutaiso: Huh what
Kagome: You were sleeping my standing
Inutaiso: Oh nothing just a vision
Kagome: A vision a girl
Inutaiso: Well a you could say that
Kagome: Aw lucky girl

Kagome putted her had on his cheek and Inutaiso again remembered something
Inutaiso: That touch I remember it its
Kagome: Hey can I call you Inu only
Inutaiso: Sure
Kagome: You know Inu you remember me of someone
Inutaiso: Who
Kagome: Someone I loved
Inutaiso gasped for a minute and wanted to know who was it

Inutaiso: How do I make you remember about him?
Kagome: Your face your name reminds me of him
Inutaiso: How did he look?
Kagome: I�ll show you his picture



Kagome then showed him the picture of Inuyasha and Kagome. Inuyasha carrying Kagome.

Inutaiso: What was his name?
Kagome: Inuyasha
Inutaiso: What

Inutaiso then remembered everything

Inuyasha: Ka go me
Kagome: Inuyasha don�t leave me please I can�t leave without you
Inuyasha: I can�t either Ka go me you a re my life and before I die I want you to smile not cry I don�t want
you too cry.
Kagome: Inuyasha don�t I a
Before Kagome could finish her sentence Inuyasha kissed her that was the last time he kissed her. And
then he died

End 

Inutaiso: Kagome my Kagome she was the one I came for just for her and I couldn�t recognize her but
now that I�m with her I�m gonna tell her that the Inuyasha she wants is in front of her eyes. Inuyasha
then looked to tell Kagome that he was Inuyasha but when he looked she was gone.



2 - Will you marry me?

Will you marry me Kagome

Inuyasha: Kagome KAGOME!!
Inuyasha heard Kagome shout he went down stairs and saw
Kagome: Sota come back here
Inuyasha: Kagome
Kagome: Wait a sec Inutaiso let me deal with him first SOTA GIVE ME BACK THAT PHOTOS OR
YOU�RE SO DEAD
Sota: I won�t
Kagome: Ok then I�ll call her
Sota: Call who
Kagome: Ahana your future-in-law needs some talking to do
Sota: What oh no sis don�t
Ahana: Yes
Sota: Ah sis please
Kagome: It�s ok Ahana he didn�t do anything wrong
Ahana: Anyways Sota lets go out
Kagome: Photos please
Sota: Here let�s go Ahana
Kagome: Thank you

�Ring Ring�

Kagome: Hello
Sakura: Remember me
Kagome: Hm Sakura
Sakura: Correct my dear
Kagome: Oh Sakura long time
Sakura: Yes I have a great news
Kagome: What news
Sakura: I�m engaged
Kagome: What oh my god
Sakura: I know Kagome isn�t it great I�m gonna get married
Kagome: Lucky you who�s the lucky guy
Sakura: Kanata
Kagome: Lucky guy

Inuyasha: Kagome I need to talk its very very important
Kagome: I�ll call ya back Sakura what Inutaiso
Inuyasha: I AM NOT INUTAISO KAGOME
Kagome: Then who are you



Inuyasha: I AM INUYASHA YOUR INUYASHA NOT INUTAISO!!
Kagome: Inutaiso don�t joke with me
Inuyasha: I am Inuyasha Kagome I am back just for you
Kagome: Inutaiso don�t joke with please
Inuyasha: Kagome I�m your Inuyasha remember before I died I kissed you I said you�re my life I can�t
see you crying and when you tried to come back here I used to stop you remember
Kagome: Ho how do you know all this?
Inuyasha: Because I�m Inuyasha I guess you still don�t believe me do ya well I guess you didn�t truly
love me.

Inuyasha was about to go but Kagome caught his arm.

Kagome: So your going fine go I don�t need you
Inuyasha: Kagome
Kagome: Go go to Kikyo why do I care

Inuyasha then caught Kagome�s arm and brought her closer

Inuyasha: Kagome you believe me
Kagome: Of course I do but if you wanna go you can go I won�t stop you
Inuyasha: I love you silly girl
Kagome: But how did ya
Inuyasha: Your love brought me back
Inuyasha: Kagome
Kagome: Hm
Inuyasha: Will ya be my mate Kagome
Kagome: Ah of course I do

Inuyasha then kissed Kagome then suddenly there was a flash. Kagome then looked at him and was
surprised

Kagome: Inu ya sha
Inuyasha: What
Kagome: You your face

Inuyasha then looked at the mirror and was shocked.

Inuyasha: I�m back I look just like before and in human for
Kagome: Inuyasha did you wish to become full human before you died
Inuyasha: Well ya
Kagome: Inuyasha I�ll still marry you don�t worry
Inuyasha: What�s marry is that someone�s name cause I don�t want her I wanted you to become my
mate
Kagome: It means the same
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